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relevant  provision  which  is  as 
/allows:—

“In the cue of a member of a 
Scheduled Tribe as defined in clause 
29 of Article 380 of the Constitu
tion, residing in any area specified 
in Part A or Part B of the Table
appended to paragraph 20  of  the
Sixth Schedule to the Constitution 
(or in the State of Nagaland) or in 
the Union Territories of Manipur and 
Tripura, (who is not  the service 
of Government.  .*

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER  This is 
not part of the Bill.

SHRI KARTIK  ORAON  (who 
u not in the aervice of Government— 
now deleted)  any  Income  which 
accrues or anses to him—

(a) from any source in the area 
or Union Territories aforesaid, 
or

(b) by way of dividend or in
terest on securities”

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  Please 
sit down  You have made your point 
Whether it is relevant or not, you 
have made the point

SHRI KARTIK ORAON  I wish to 
submit this. So far as this particular 
section of the Income-tax is concern
ed, we have submitted a Memoran
dum to the Ministry of Finance signed 
by a number of Members of Parlta. 
ment  We want to remove this dis
crimination and this should have been 
incorporated  in  the  Bill  and  the 
Finance  Ministry  cannot  plead 
ignorance of this thing

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER-  What 
is all this, Mr Kartik Oraon?  You 
have made your point.

SHRI KARTIK ORAON  My point 
is this that We have to raise this in 
the highest forum of this Parliament

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER'  Order 
please.  Mr. Oraon,  how are you

ben* relevant?  You are not taUdag 
on the Bill at all.

SHRI KARTIK ORAON:  Sir.  I
need your protection.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Please
conclude now.

Nothing more,  of  wtat the boa. 
Member says will go on record. Now, 
the hon. Minister

SHi?J KARTIK ORAON. ••

DR LAXMINARAIN  PANDEYA 
ruse—

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I cannot 
be allowing everybody  There must 
be a limit  I have called the Minister 
I have called Mr. Agarwal from your 
party  Please do not Insist

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM-  Sir, I 
am glad that you have indicated the 
scope of the debate at the third read
ing stage  Accepting  the  scope, I 
would only say that no case has been 
made out to reject the Bill  There
fore, 1 would request the House to 
accept the Bill

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER*  The 
question is:

"That the Bill, as amended, be
passed”

The motion was adopted

MSS hrs.

TOBACCO CESS BILL

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, w« 
take up the next bill 6y Prof. D. P 
Chattopadhyaya—Tobacco Cess BilL

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P CHATTOPADHYAYA): 
I beg to move*:

"That the Bill to provide for tbs 
levy and collection, by way of cess,

*M>/ei w«th hs r.'j >n n.*’ Is'm of thr President.  ••Not itcor lei.
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of • duty of excise  on Virginia 
tobacco and a duty of customs on 
tobacco, fo*- tha development of 
tobacco industry and for matters 
connected therewith be taken into 
consideration.”

The  Tobacco  Board  Bill,  1974, 
which  seeks  to  provide  for  the 
development under the control of the 
Union of the tobacco industry and 
for the establishment of a Board to 
be known u the Tobacco Board for 
that purpose, has already been passed 
by both the Houses of Parliament and 
assented to by the President.

l&M bn.

I Shri  Dxnksh  Chandra  Gob wami  m 

the Chair.1

In order that the Board may be 
8hle to discharge its functions, it »s 
necessary that it should have neces
sary resources  This Bill aims at pro
viding such resources  and  is  thus 
complementary to the  former Bill 
which had received a wide measure 
of support from all sections in the 
House.

This Bill provides for the levy and 
collection by  way  of cess of the 
following duties of excise and customs 
fbr purpose* of the Tobacco Board 
Act, 1975:—

(i) a duty of excise at the rate 
0/ one paise per kilogram on 
Virginia  tobacco  which  is 
produced in India and sold 
at a registered auction plat, 
form; and

(ii) a duty of customs at such 
rate not exceeding one per 
cent ad  valorem  as  ttfe 
Central  Government  may 
specify, by notification in tlto 
Official  Gazettte.  on  all 
tobacco, which is exported.

As  explained  in  the  financial 
Memorandum attached to this Bill, 
the aggregate gross proceeds from 
the two •"uties, even when the‘duty

of customs is levied It (he tw«twin«» 
rate of 1 per cent ad valorem, could 
be estimated at about Rs. 75 lakhs 
and after deducting the expenses of 
collection, the net proceeds would be 
estimated at about Rs. 78 lakhs per 
year.  The proceeds  of  the duties 
would first be credited to the Con
solidated Fund of India and out of 
the net proceeds, such sums of money, 
as the Central Government may con
sider necessary will be made avail
able to the Board after due appro
priation by law to be made by Parlia
ment in this behalf.

Having regard  to the  extensive 
nature of  the  functions which the 
Board is required to perform and the 
bctnefits to accrue therefrom to the 
growers and to the tobacco industry 
as a whole, the proposed levies and 
the revenue to be derived from the 
same are very nominal and yet neces
sary for the functioning of the Board.
I, therefore, commend the Bill for the 
consideration of the House. In doing 
so I am confident that this Bill too. 
like its forerunner—the Tobacco Board 
Bill, will receive whole-hearted sup
port from all sections in the House.

SHRI  K.  SURYANARAYANA 
(Eluru):  Sir, we had been waiting
since long for the constitution of the 
Tobacco Board.  To  maintain  this 
Tobacco Board, that is, for the ex
penditure thereon, Government  has 
come forward with this present Bill 
by providing a duty of excise at the 
rate of one paisa per kilogram  on 
Virginia tobacco which is produced in 
India and sold at a registered auction 
platform. It is a  reasonable  cess. 
People are not worried about the cess. 
What they are worried about  and 
doubt is how ter this Board will be 
able to benefit the growers.  So far 
whatever Bill has been brought it has 
resulted in benefiting the traders and 
the middlemen.  We are doubting— 
growers  particularly—the  Tobacco 
Cess Bill may benefit only the expor
ters or mercantile people.  So,  I 
would request the  Government  to
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take spdfiaT car* so as to see tint this 
Bill is implemented tor tbe benefit of 
the growers. In this way I support 
this small tax.  Government  should 
take immediate action  to constitute 
the Tobacco Board and it is requested 
that the Government may consider to 
take one or two Members of Parlia
ment on this Board.  The  growers 
must be represented on this Board.

«t» wpft mrreir <rt* :

qrcrcfa  <TRmr *t

W w **1*1 wxft snw ss 3trt tit 

r̂rr jppit  «ft »rf «ft fv artf

«FT 5PPT *TCTT% «fc fa$t  «rr' &T *ft

5nnST ,'3fT̂<TT I <§tV  V’gW

*T5 rTRTPF 3TO fatPW JTjrf «TT JTF$?T

franr wr 11 arafa  *t  wt 

m fatfcrr snrm |  Q̂>-

tit «raT

wi*n f f*F wit vt'A srfir̂nt̂ fccwM 

%w sft srfaifiM fw *rm f  *Pr 

r̂fâr 1  f?ra % 3  ̂^

3Rn*rr *i*it $ far

“There shall be levied and collec

ted, by way of a cess for the pur
poses of the Tobacco Board Act, 1975, 
a dut/ of excise at the rate of o ie 
paisa per kilogram on Virginia to

bacco which is  produced in  India 

and sold at a  registered  auction 
platform ”

<iti  it tjv cTt’B ?ft fvfff̂nrT 

cPSTTSg T*  t»WT5¥  5t»fT% «Ff *t?r

Tlf Xftf fXTt cR*fi HR?T JT 3?flfaT
fatft »rt *1** %  t rq* faefrnr 

1 <nafe srfir ffofoim *̂r*r *$ft 

«if ?i w tit  srftwr 

% 5T«nv % otw <rr ftrrftw vmwvmw 

«r?% tit watmr f 1

furt hr SI ?r«nv *et*r swmr 

ftrfftW *ff f, ftRWT fti tftar '*7% 1 

ffSITV fiwif Jff Jlf

tR*W *W *̂ PT ̂  f̂hFIX ftfllf V 

fafcfcft* fWffv»T?nanvvTqwhi 

*r 5ft ifrc «TT5ft  *t 3*rtft flNfc 

* ̂  «rwt vrft sctv w

ttimqr,  qfromn=vFr  wit

if ft<TT #  «ft fa 3*T*t

fasr swf % arr̂Tc ̂ jtt anfc ̂

•pit  fw  an*,  «nrr vtf

srfw vT-nf *nf frrafc fo tn*P£ 

aft vfsqrf it qr n* it 

vfenf  ft 1 mt ftwr

*m «fT ftr tjr grr<TV  r̂m

5T«rr̂ % f|pft tot

1

!flr ?r  sn?w sr̂r it r̂ T j 1 

3̂RT<r *ftr  rrlsr ir vm sran v

?wn.  g 1 cTTsnr

f̂ r ?r w»r sm r mRrfti

*ft smr sr̂V  »rf «ft 1 ?rf%?r 5̂

ir ̂?rr jhtt t f% ?rt srm %

!T̂t+ TT  tnWMld fTJTT 3imT I 

th' fzrdw fi -3?w4Y 

T̂Toft % »r hk ^

ITS ?fr'TP7?TĴr« «Kt T>fT ~ ,

trpt̂r I, f̂ir f̂ r

Tt  fw sim  ̂ «ir

3  ̂ iflT Wlfagl % tit ftm it

wt «P5*r 3m ̂  £ 1 irsq-  iftr 

»nnT3r ̂ t̂ r nrr vt srw£ wfer 

Crarr  gw if vmr $ ?fwj; 

m î pfti ftw | iffc  itr vt

wh it tmr *f vtf tit

t 1 fiRT law mir |:'
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"In order to eusure that the said 
Board has the necessary resources 
to discharge Its functions, this Bill 
seeks to provide for the levy by 
way of a cess of a duty of excise 
on Virginia  tobacco  produced  in 
India and also for the levy by way 
of a cess of a duty of customs on 
all tobacco which is exported.”

*rm urer sfcnr % *Tcft 

*r«ft  frtrgfror tit *r?r raft 1
W   frtk*  if  ipr d t  farmfrr  f 1 

titit Mtm srcfrfar  nftnFR  *ro% 

WfiPPTfoft vt- *  $ 1

#  jr ft? traV  tow 10

HTTT %  f^f T̂TT

<nrr t

“No suit, prosecution or other legal 
proceeding shal£ lie against the Cen
tral Government or any officer or 
other employee of the Central Gov
ernment or against the Board or any 
officer or employee of the Board 
for anything which is in good faith 
done or intended to be done.”

TOT fr

STErfHffi  vfawfvft STTT fr*TT

»wr, itt fipn arr̂ msrr,  <w*rr<H< 

5r fw ot  *rr st  &¥r faarr »nrr 

irt art *$t \ w smr tit «cts» «n*ra 

%sn fasft <ft to  ̂ rar ̂   *t 

t t w «it  imfw ?, tit*
f ’TfiJcIT £ f% 5* SR>R  % OTWFT 

Tt ftsr  fsnrrr 1 »rm

}} | ^ HMT*  TT *TTft

P

m: *n| wnsre £ far i to  

*$£t tit ** fcnrr 5n%, mfa 

q*n̂ wiwfl % fipflf vm $ 1

897 LS—13

awrv ittt fiiM  «pr arm  tit 
=mA«pnvn̂ 1 ?rwrw % fatift «tmr 

afr  arpft 1 $0 %«

% qwflt tit vr
'T̂TT T̂TRT r̂fftr  j

% 411VII VXcIT jj Pl> dMÎ  tTC 3ft 
JfcT titK **Z*T *lf I,

4>H   ̂vtftrff

I  * *1? tit :*T$m g fa?

«rwrft *tst» <n?ri

grrr gftrr 1  *nn
«ft sfrtw r 1  >rer i* t

*$t *|j»TT SWTV  % fa 1 nr  wst

v̂mrrT | ftrwf tit

t̂ Rpfli  ̂ r̂sTTfvr ^

âr sn'rT ft iroft t 1 «Rft 
wh Jf

r̂mr w r  cwr 5ft jttt ^srf 

*rf sn?ft p w m w   <»r 1

im w  »tot (vrsft) : »̂nqftr 

*i£ts*i,  wtit  «TTrt ̂ f̂-cr sppjaf

vTnrr  ŵ'syarwr n̂r 

faw %  if? *fRjrf  ftfff | fv «r?

irw gy wzV f?k ?v§t v̂rr,   ̂

<iX fs|»w «T# 5tnr, %nft i 
trap- âr «rc-f%5rt«T»r tit qw rw  m&t 
r̂% % fas J?g f̂ r  «rnrr  | 1 

mr | .

“a duty of excise at the rate of 
one paisa per kilogram on Virginia 
tobacco which is produced in India 
and sold at a registered  auction 
platform.”

3psr fkvr: % 5F9TV tit i <w r,  ŵr% 

<sfnr ̂ to ̂ «7? h* vrr sssff «m finrr ? 

'srw wt$ vr  ,siwr% % O
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3nror«ft, ?rt 3<ft f<$r *rv$ fa wn% 

«ttwt vc fcft  «ft 1

wfr faq xvwx ̂  n?pr fro % nr* 

wr{ $1

 ̂   :

“Whoever wilfully or intentional
ly evades or attempts to evade the 
paymeut...

TO*t fa *Tf

*̂rf*rr  star 1 fnti

vr̂ Tr! srhr

vbrr  ? awr r̂% f̂rcj  4tf wsro 

mfrarc ft*rr ’ ŵ r jhj *ft v$r «wr $ 

fa mx faffr  I? 15* srfavrft ̂ 

*t$ *re<ft 4k |, tfr srnft to* 

fare fasten: ftft 1

"Where an offence under this Act 
has been committed by a company, 
every person who at the time the 
offence was committed___”

The whole company will be held 
responsible. Later on;— **

‘'Provided that nothing contained in 
this sub-section shall render  any 
such person liable to any punish
ment, II he proves that the offences 
was committed without his know
ledge

xn  «pr *£* to n star 

fa wraar to % «Ffa? *(t fa*rr 11 

srr & fftiff apt  wtfhs ffeft $1

trtp far <TT-fasfarPT *rr fa *r«n 

v? 9ft 75 «fw vm ŝpjt v ?rr % 
««%  <r fa*rcr  t̂ar,

fatft vmt  fHTT T9 Tfiir, 

** wnff % srr̂ *r  r̂orinrc 

»rf t 1

up?  ̂ «wrr $ :

“No suit, prosecution  or oilier 
legal proceeding shall lie against the 
Central Government or any officer 
or other employee pf the  Central 
Government or against the Board 
or any officer or employee of the 
Board for anything which is in good 
faith done or intended to be done 
under this Act or the rules made 
thereunder”.

ŴTTT ? trevR

vttfhrrcwif wrofr 

$ ?  % *pr «R«r *t «ft* ftw $ ?rr

«s«r ir fw | <r<nrr wi fft 
v̂ft 1 %f«pr  iryfrg 

stem % faq ar̂  ?jTR«rT *pt fceft | 
fa  Fr̂t spr̂t?r  % *r%»ft 1

“which is in good faith done or 
intended to be done".

«T?  stew* t ?  ̂*ns*ft 
3rnr-f«r v*  <ftarr  $, 3rfa?r

HT*FTT 5T? *F$Tt | fa TO 4T sffcffajZ 
5T̂V fa*rr arr *r<F*rr  vfrfa ^ tjv 

t «rk ar? wnr 10  %

3TTT Sftfff̂? | ! W  TT >PT̂t

«nri% $  fipwRT  1

^  f̂ r Ir *rf «f?rr sr̂t ̂rarr ̂ fa

facTTT ITTOT faF

?t»rr v̂ wipt fa?r  % f̂n? 

n̂r 1

w*r v§r  | :

“The duty of excise levied under 
sub-section (1), shall be in addition 
to any cess or duty leviable on Vir
ginia tobacco under any other law 
for the time being in force.

"The duty of excise payable... 
in respct of any Virginia  tobacco
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sold at a registered auction platform 
shall be payable by the seller there
of to the person or authority pres
cribed in respect of such platform”.

** far a?  qtff anrorr *wr | ftp 

fcspnjw qenfcft  $*ft 1 

tor vr-fartm wjr  |r faq 

far sptt am fc1 wlr arrt % wsx 

Ht r̂nr *rrtir i trrfr «rnnf 

«pt ft »r$ 11 *3 <(«rrfaft w f tr 

iwrfrft  I

«nr *r*  *r in arraf, cw  <wr 

vt *p=sfrJfe pf̂r f«rar  arr 

*rr?n 11 *rsr •R’rfsrr i5r

anrr $ i  m far wrar

*rsrr | i srsr arar

^Jrefit r̂r i

ar w *r?  vr *53 srsfta sfcfr $

ft?  fafa# % ?ft% *  far* 

art# 5r% fq t i aw  «j* sffrf

n̂r  ̂ vrrr t̂ft  <ft ^ rfti 
*rt *r ̂  ̂  vm hVt fcfr | ] 

t fti wrfNH  11 xm farfasn: 
m&w afti Ir  spt 3tw,

a* <ft  $ i *r «t$ *tfsft aftfe* 

f, Mwn  *tf firftnra' ̂  $ferr 11 

qfr*r«f Pifa# 3r ftft̂rre: tfc wrps 

vnttfi tftf«FW<riftfncr«*f *trj 

<re $ star | \ 5% ̂ arr $ fa * 

fatffr ftrftrapr tt | i Jrwrct

«PT ?fto IJo «ftT it® 5PT strtt

t i

*w ijv tftfr svgT «r% If ftnj

arnrn  i «r̂r  srot wt# 

w far <arn* *fk «r *t$ *t  % 

fi*?*mrfar«rr̂ r$fajr$fcrr 

i foe to far % if9T »ft 

wr|ftrirrtt̂ T̂Oar «PT**ftro: 

f tfVfe ** ft i nftf stffrfav arr?r

jf*rr?»r xftK ̂ r% wc wtft 'Tfwrftrft 

t̂«ft i  ?ft ar̂ ̂ nr % ftrttj

vnsr Ir »r? 3ft «wrw «rmr nr

wn?  ftp firif fiRPTT VWT V̂ WPT 

If &tK&tK «Nf  ? f«Rprr wr «t< 

t̂  If wrr «r̂ ?t»rT ? in? aft 

75 srm wrr | >ns wr wti If Jt«rI 

lf€to t?« %ftrn nrtftm

ut ?ftr Pptt >5fti- «rc  $*rr ? wr 

 ̂WIT in vs  ̂  Tt TSft

tPT ? J

IT» WafbTTTTH*T  : *T*ft fam

<̂ft ̂ «qr fr fv qtft qr 4t< €w 

?rft ?ntRT ̂ r | THftp?  *n 4tfr 

H»rr ̂  t «ftr ̂ n: enan̂T? ift «wt 

forr i qf twr  faneWt irif f i 

w§  ̂ «̂rr *r ?t ftr awnag ̂rafhr 

*ftt ̂ ft  t̂sft if
ûffarer f'r «rt\ affft  tf«? if 

«rr3rrrf I

aift  V f w n :  ?t eft  «T? aft 

«ctT  ̂ftp a»5 ?WT f ?  JT5 $ *PRT

^rr j i

THE MINISTER OF  COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA); 

Hon. Members have  made  certain 
points aud I shall briefly deal with 
them. Many of those questions were 
raised during the discussion on  the 
Bill regarding the  Tobacco  Board 
itself.  The fear expressed that the 
middlemen will continue to reap the 
harvest of the tobacco trade and in* 
d us try will be taken care of. One 
of the maki ideas for the formation of 
the board is to help tĥ grower to see 
that in marketing his product he gets 
certain facilities and to grade the to* 
bacco and also to see that  certain 
benefits are given to him for export
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purposes. >l*an *«u*e the hon, Mwn- 
b e r s  *»* tt will be one of the Objec
tives of thf board to curb and elimi

nate the *®fc 0* ***e middl̂i1**1-

Some Members suggested Itat the 
Board should not be given extensive 
powws.  Th» BiU before the  House 
has a limited scope. It is only to raise 
some resource* tot financing the func
tions of the Beard.  It has already 
been sfrtad ,tbat the powers of the 
bpard will be consistent with the ob
jects of the board  The question ol 
giving wide powers as also the ques
tion of curbing them, I think, are not 
justifiable fears We shall see that the 
powers of the board, whatever they 
are under th* laws, are duly exer
cised in the interest of the growers

The hon. Member Shri M C. Daga 
wanted to know the details of the ex
pensed and also expressed the hope that 
money would not be spent arbitrarily 
From the method of raising resources 
it will be clear that it is not Govern
ment's intention to give it more money 
or power than is absolutely called for 
We have also indicated that the ex
penses for the running of the Board 
should be limited it could not perhaps 
be correct to suggest or  express a 
fear that the money raised will  be 
spent for administrative purposes

SHKI M C. DAGA:  How much
tnciey will bg spent? The  annual 
expenditure of board.

PROF. D. P CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
The expenses on collection of customs 
duties would be about Rs. 1.S lakhs. 
Sir, the exact amount cannot be indi
cated just now, but it will be kept to 
the minimum possible.  So, this sug
gestion of the hon Member is well 
fnfr̂tn care of. We do not want to 
raise « hugfetfund but even the fund 
that we raise is to be administered in 
a proper manner and suitable rules 
and regulations will b« framed.  Bo, 
tbesc three points made out by the

hon. Member will be borne in mind 
and when We administer the Board 
we will liave fo toe to the  finance 
part of it. That is aQ.

SHRI M. c. DAGA:  Sir, he has
not answered (he qwestiou>. I  have 
put one qgwstton. He ha* rat answered 
it, 2 have drawn bis  attention  to 
these words:  "anything which is in 
gdod faith done  or Intended to  be 
done ...” I have not understood these 
words*

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have made 
your point.

IT* fWft WWW Htt? ! ̂  PW

firer *rr graft ^

W 1 vtfffsm  «rar*T

trt  % fin; cwvt

m*TT «!UT » 4

VfllVT *P>T # fa  :

“4. (1) There shall be levied and 
collected by way of a cess for the 
purposes of Tobacco  Board  Act,
1975, a duty of customs at such rate 
not exceeding one per cent ad 
valorem as the Central Government 
may spcify, by notification in  the 
Official Gazette, on all tobacco which 
is exported.”

ofw  fasr * # ^ *

wrer at yq*t4ft m  ’

wgw*  ŵr 1

a* ctt 9icT spt 'jsurr «rr fa *>fff*TOT

%  «f?rw  cP*if  *fr

*nf 1

10

rft f«ra ** 5rmr 5ft ̂  —

s w *p=«t far tpts—

jfppfar nfjft ŝpw
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5WIW t ft? JT? WT ̂

mftfifir srferrn; *

PROF. D P. CHATTOPADHYAYA 
It is already there m the original Bill

MR CHAIRMAN  The question is

“That the Bill to provide for tĥ 
levy and collection, by way of cess, 
of a duty of excise on Virginia to
bacco and a duty of customs on to
bacco, for the development of to
bacco industry and for matters con
nected therewith, be  taken  into 
consideration ”

The motion was adopted

MR CHAIRMAN  Now, we shall 
take up Clause by Clause considera
tion of the Bill  I find that there are 
some notices of amendments from Mr 
B V Naik, Shn Ramavatar Shastn 
and Shn Madhukar  None of them 
is present here  So, I find that there 
is nobody to move the amendments 
Now, the question is

“That clauses 2 to H stand part 
of the Bill”

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 2 to 11 were added to the Bill

MR CHAIRMAN Now, the question
is.

“That Clause  1, the  Enacting 
formula aud tae title, stand part 
of the Bar*

The motion was adopted

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the title, were added to the Bill

PROF D P CHATTOPADHYAYA 
Sn, I bvg to move

“That the Bill be passed ”

MR CHAIRMAN  The question is*

That the Bill be passed”

The motion teas adopttd

MR CHAIRMAN  Now, I am told 
that the half-hour discussion has been 
postponed  So, this .3 a rare occasion 
when the business of this House has 
collapsed before the tune, that is, by 
one hour and ten minutes  I think 
it is to the credit of the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs that he  has 
’jeen able to finish the business early

16 49 hrs

The Lok Sabha then -adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, May
6, 1975/Vatsakha 16, 1897 (Saka)
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